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WHY WORRY
Yourself about Score
Cards. We can fur~
nish you with Hand
Painted cards at
price of printed ones.
See our stock.

_Palmetto Drug Co.

NO 30
LITTLE DOING IN

THEFAR EAST.
Japs Again Bombard Port

Arthur.
NO LAND FIUIIT.

Little Skirmishing Near
Ping Yang.

The- Japauese Seem Sat tsilad to Harass
the Russian Fleet While Thoy

land Their Troops.

Not much is doing nt the scat oi
war. It is said that Monday tho Japs
again bombarded Port Arthur and
that a Russian torpedo b?at was sunk.
The Japs steamed away before the
forte couM get tholr range.

mvt8uiiito, e1iperor OV japan.
The Japj ar<3 said to luve landed

(10,000 raea at Chemulpo.
A skirmish is reported near Ping

Yang-slid to be the lirst land fight¬
ing.1 No big land ba't'e is locked t-r
noon.
Last week four Jup morchant ships

wer*sunk near the mouth of Port Ar-
thur'i harbor. It is claimed that the
Japs were trying Hobsou's scheme of
blookiog the harbor but the attempt
failed. No lives wore lost.
Wanted.To exchange a second¬

hand surrey for a second-hand buggy.
M. L Ccvpeland.

WHO WA8 YOUR FATHER? WHAT
SORT OF BLOOD?

I! your b'ood is thin, you arc weak
and languid, not enough energy to do
jour daily work, and feel entirely worn
out, Dr. King's special proscription for

Jou, If cjnsultoi personal'?, would bo
is own Iron Tonic B.ttcs. Makes old

people younr, renews youth, makes
weak people strong, givos refreshingsleep. Sold by Palmetto Drug Co.,Laurons, S. 0.

ncremlblc Snnkm lit India.
A snake not often heard of, nt leost

in America, Is the liver colored snake
with two beads, or perhaps they should
be called mouths, though it docs not
linve two mouths at the same time.
They are reversible mouths, occupying
tho opposite end every six months. It
lies with the two ends crossed on each
otlier, as with folded hands. Every
six months tho change of tho seasons
reverses the functions of the two ends,
tho head becoming the tail and the tall
becoming the head. Tho mouth nt one
end heals or closes up nil but a small
opening, whllo the opposite end be¬
comes the mouth for the next six
months.

Breton Children.
The Breton children nro pious, super¬

stitions, stolid, strong, patient nnd very
thorough. The girls arc Intelligent and
interesting. They are the mainstays of
the family. A child of ten undertakes
to superintend both household work
and the farm. The boys arc more or
less stupid, handsome, bronze faced
country urchins. Hoc culture seems to
be the favorite occupation of the Bre¬
ton boy. The insects will come at his
bidding nnd will even cover him from
head to foot without stinging.

Tnrntnnr Awny Wrath.
"I don't believe you love me any

more," pouted she.
"I couldn't," replied he.
After thinking it over she smiled nnd

told him she could make the same old
dress do another season..Houston Post.

FOR SALE.
25 H. P. engine and boiler, in good

repair. Also, 2h aero lot of land on
Sullivan street, suitable for building
lota. Will bo sold separately.

FOR RENT.
ft-Room cottage on Hampton Street.
8-Room house, on W. Main Street.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
K-room house on West Main Street.

FOR SALE.
20 shares National Hank stock.
80 shares Watts Mill stock. ¥ *
10 shares Enterprise Hank slock,
ft shares Laurens Cotton Mills stock.
188 acres land in Jacks Townnhip.
16 acres bottom land near Lttsrens.
8-room house on Jones Street.
7-room Brick House and 3 tenant

homes on E. Main street.
6 room house on East Main Street.
8-room House, S. Harper street.
8-room house on North Harper St.
Tenant House, with 2 1-2 acres land,

near Academy street, at a bargain.
2 store lots in Clinton, S. C.

M. L. Copeland,
REAL ESTATE* STOCKS, BONDS.

FIRE INSURANCE.

8 A MONU OUH FRIENDS. g$ «

Mr. Rutlodge McGec, cf Coluinbij,
is iu the city.
Senator Goorgo s. Mower of New-

borry was here yosterday.
Misa Mary Adams, of Hampton, Ou,,

is visiting hor sister, Mrs. 11. E. Babb,
Mr. W. H. Anderson has returned

from Now York.
Mrs. W, E. Lucas has returnod from

New York.

Mr. D. A. Davis and Mr. S. M.
Wilkes havo roiurnid from New York.

Myjor Theodore Dohon, of the Char¬
leston News and Courier, was hero yes¬
terday.
Tho fiftocn-cent market brought a

fow balos of cotton to town this morn¬

ing.
Yonng ladi-ia of tho First Presbyte¬

rian Church are preparing to present
the p'ay, Diamonds and Hoarts, for tho
bonelitof tho church organ fund, at an
early day.

Illness of Luther Owing*.
Luther Offings, a well known young

farmer of Dials township and a son-in-
law of Probato Judge O. G. Thomps m,
is seriously ill and is not expected to
n over.

Had Arm Broken.
Artio Fouche, nephew of Mrs. Rob¬

ert B?ll, *bile playing at tho city
school grouuis yesterday had tho mis¬
fortune to havo h's arm broken. The
arm wag set and it Is hoped the boy
will soon bo all r'ghl again.

Will Have Libraries.
Uodcr the rural school library law

the following Laureos County schools
Will secure libraries: Poplar Sp-ings,
Waterloo, Eden, Iluotorsvillo and
Ches'mit Ridge. Several others will
apply wl.en thoy have raised tho nec¬
essary 91000.

Den h of a Child.
A telegram was received hero yes¬

terday morning fr( m Jacksonville,
Ela., announcing tho death of Red¬
mond, tho three year old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. I.eland G. Erierson,
formerly of th s ci«y. She was an only
child and great sonow is caused hero
to a number of rolatlves and frionds of
tho family.

Peruvian Uunno Shipped.
Dr. W. C. irby has received a dis¬

patch fiom Charleston that the Peru¬
vian guano was shipped 1 ist Friday and
Saturday. One car-load bai already
arrived. Dr. Irby is In communication
with the railroad people who ray that
they will hurry the ehipmoot through.

Eight Dollars the Year.
One may now receivo tho News and

Courier every day for a year, Sundays
included for eight dol'ara. Until now
tho prlco has been ten dollars. Tho
News and Courier wi 1 be a batter pa¬
per than eve-. if that is possible.
Some people don't think so. However,
it promises to improve. Wo arc satis¬
fied with tho News and Courier now.

Death of s. T. Dngnnll.
Mr. S. T. Dagnall died at Watts

Mills la9t week at the age of 57. He
was formerly engineer at Laureos
Mills. His body was carried to Green-
villo, his former home, for interment.
Mr. Dagnall had mule many friends in
1,aureus and was a useful man. His
family have tbo sj mpathy cf a largo
c'rcle.

Accidentally Shot.
In Gray Court, yesterday morning,

George and Frank Yeargiu, children
of Mi*3. William Ycargin, woro p'aylng
with an old shotgun. The gun was dis¬
charged and Frank Yeargiu was badly
shot in the shoulder. The doctors ex¬
tracted a number of shot, pieces of
wadding and clothing from tho wound.
Tho boys are about ten and twclvo
years old. There Is muco rogrot ovor
tho distressing accident. It is not
known yet how serious the boy's wound
is.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE
Has world-wido fame for marvellous

cures. It surpasses any ot^or salve,
loL'o i, ointment or balm for Cuts,
Corns, Burns, Boils, Sores, Felons, Ul¬
cers, Tettor, Salt Rheum, Fevor 8ores,
Chapped Hands, Skin Eruptions; infal¬
lible for Piles. Cure guaranteed. Only
26 cents at Liurens Drug Co. nrd Pal¬
metto Drug Co.
Remember if you have property and

wish it sold lot the descriptioncomo in.
1 must havo more farms ip order to
make this sale a successful ono.

Gko. W. shkm.,
Broker.

A complete list of properties will be
seen later, which I propose to sell on
the Great Auction Day, March 16,

Gko. W. Siikm.,
Brokor.

If it's a bilious attack, take Cham¬
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
and a quick recovery is, certain. For
sale by Laurens Drug Co.

FAVORITE REMEDY FOR BABIES.
Its pleasant taste and prompt, cures

have made Chamberlain's Cough Rem¬
edy a favorite with the mothers of
sma'l obildreo. It quickly cures their
colds and prevents any danger of pneu-
nomia or other serious consequences.
It not only cures croup, but when given
as soon as the croupy cough appearswill prevent the attack. For sale by
Laurens Drug Co.

Wanted.To sell lots 23 and 24, Irby
iroperty, frosting on Academy and
forth Manning 8treets. $180 for both.

W. W. BAliU

VENERABLE MAN HAH
UONE TO HIS REWARD.

Mr. FraokHu Carry Passed Away l ust
Friday nt the Age »r Nlno'y-

Two.

GRAY Court, Fob. 20..Mr. J. F.
Curry, known by everybid/ as Uno'c
Krank, died at his hum; near Dials
Church on last Friday and was burled
in that cemetery oa Saturday, 27th.
.Uucle Frank" had lived alt his i>2
years on tho farm whoro ho died. Iio
said that ho haulod tho first corpse
that was burled in Dials comotcry on a
"sl.de." Ho loaves more than a hun¬
dred ohlldren, grandchildren ami great¬
grandchildren.
Teachers and pupuis of tho Gray-

court-Owings Institute aro vary much
I>leasod with their new chapel organ,
which was placed in the suhoolhouse
last week.
Tho recitsl by Mrs. T. F. Jonos' largo

music class on las'. Friday night was
much enjoyed by those who attended it.

Prof. A. Q. Rice's now resi "encc is
going up rapidly, and will bo re-'.dy to
bo occupied in a few days.
Mr. D. J. lOntrokin Is occupying h's

now homo noar the Quarry.
Mr. J. 13. Rhrdss is authority that

sweet gum will mako good boards.if
you can rlvo them. "Ho'Bays that
Piorco Garrott and Thad MoOaulov
have tried it. i>.

Sping Dress Goods Opening*
Will bo at O. B. S'mmonsCo. Wed¬

nesday, Thursday. Frld iy and Saturday,
March 2nd, 3rd, -loh aod 5th. Every¬thing bow and stylish in Dress G >ods
will bi on exhibition. New VoUs, new
Crope de Ch'no, new Peau do Cr»p.»,
new Cupnnett, new all-over Lacos, Net
and Grenadine-; a'so a big line of now
wash goods. Don't f.iil to sco us If yon
want lo sec tho styles of tho soason.
Wo w!sh to sty nl-o that wo will mini?
tonio prices that aro raarvolously low.

A BOY'S WILD RIDE FOIl LIFE.
With family around expecting him lodie, and a son riding for lift», 18 milesto get Dr. K'ngr's New Discovery forConsumption, Coughs aid Co ds, W.II. Brown, of Lresville, lud, endu-iddeath's azonio< from asthma, but thiswonderful medicino gave instant re¬lief and eom cured him Ho writes: "I

now sloap soundly every night " Likemarvelous euros of Consumption. Pneu¬monia, Bronohills, C >ughs, Colds andGrip prove its matchless merit for allThroat and Lung troubles. Guaranteedbotb'es 50 cents and $1 00. Til »I bottlesfree at Liurens Drug Co. and PalmottoDrug Co.

DIAGRAM OF IRBY LOTSOTI
SOLDiLAST THURSDAY

. . ¦.. ||

» r. h .. . .. . J . . . . .

Mit. BL&KELY RECOVERING.

Expected Honte from Augusta Soon
Other News of On;.

Ora, S. C Feb. 29.Mr. L. P.
Blakely, who 's In the hospital iu Au¬
gusta recovering f>oua an operation for
appendicitis, will soon bo able to come
home.
Dr. R. n. BrysoD, of Bradley, is

in town.
Mr. J. M. Wall ico, fomcrly one of

our most popular bachelorp, has sev¬
ered his relations with our anti-mar¬
riage club and takcu the pledge. It is
with regret we givo him his final dis¬
missal.
Miss Pinkie Lee Estes, Principal of

our Graded School, is in Duo West,
for the ee'ebration of the Society of
whioh ehe was a member while a stu¬
dent there. Miss Estes is one of the
best te.ichors wo have had for years
and is giving entire satisfacMon.
Supt. Brooks and Prof. Goo. Pitts

were in town lato oae a'ternoon lust
week. It has been so loug since last
leap year one is likeiy to forget.
From now on all stray horses, etc ,

will be carod for by our'ocal intendant.
M'ss Aunle Shanklin was the guest

of Miss Alice McCarloy last woek.
The sequel of a small cyclone hero

recently is a new tin roof to one of our
stores. Y.

HOW TEXAS vVILL VOTE.
Find enclosed money for Dr. KiDg's

Nerve and Bone Liniment. I want it
at once for my rheumatism.

W. W.Tkoutman.
For muscular rheumatism this is a

spjo'flc It is also tho bstt remedy for
sprains, bruise*, stiff join's. It will
make an old man limber up, as in
youth. Li*o all of Dr. King's mo3i-
olnes it is sold no euro, LO pay. By
Palmetto Drug Co , Lauren?, S. C.

ONE CENT A WORD.
WANTED.Good tenant for 2-horse

farm near Huntington.
J. U. Sullivan.

For SALS.*"heap. Several horses
and Mu*es. J. H- Su'livan.

Take Notice
That all applications for the olllce of

County Dispenser for Liurons Couuty
and all applications for the ollico of
Heer Dispenser of L mroas must be on
file with tho Chairman of tho County
Hoard of Control on or before the 12th
day of March 1901.
Sigood by order

County Bjard of Cootro1,
L^urens Coon'y.

March 1, 1901 -2t.

OASTORIA.
Bears the /) ^9 KM Vou ttorc Always Bought

IN THE SPRING A YOING MAN'S FANCY GENTLY TURNS TO THOUGHT OF LOVE."

Now Mr. Youngman if you want the girl, don't wear a Hand-me-down,
but have your Suits made in

I REPRESENT
the following well-

known Tailoring Houses:

International Tailoring Co.
New York.

Chicago Tailoring Co., ' »

Chicago.
Work Bros Co.,

Chicago.
Royal Tailors,

Chicago.
Columbia Tailoring Co.,

Baltimore.

IKS"- This gives our cus¬

tomers a large field to se

lect from.

Faultless Spring Fashions
for to-day and to-morrow wen. Don't ho a yostorday man. <* International"Garments aro far in tlto load becnuso tlioy nro superior in lit, stylo and workman¬ship, whilo tho prioo is right.

College sn<ritege and Clubmen everywhere aro simply enthusiast io in thoir praiso of Inwlo-to-moasuro garments from r
THE INTERNATIONAL TAILORING CO.. New York & Chicago.
Wo kako tbo measures, they maio tho garments. An" International" labelon each garment moans a gnnranten of fit and satisfaction. Wo aro showing anassortment of ovor flvo hundrod Spring and Smnmor styloB ; como in and lookthem over.

DON'T FAIL
to see my line of

Negligee Shirts. They are

beauties, and the price is
right.

The prettiest line of
Neck-wear ever brought to
this market is now being
shown. Don't be a back
number, but buy Goods
that arc UP-TO-DATE.

R. E. COPELAND,
SHOES, HATS AND FURNISHINGS.

Customers Shoes Shined Free.

NEWS OF THE WORLD.
******JMI******************
Tho drygoids district of the c'ty of

Rochester, N. Y., was burned Friday.Loss, $0,000,000.
The 6tato hou«e of W scoiiriu at

Madison was burned la<t Friday night.T.oss a million. Better burned than
botched.
Thomas Hardy, the groat E iglithnovelis», is dead.
Congressman Lojgare of Charleston

has gotten through an appropi iation of
$1)50,000 for the Chsr'.obtoi navy yard,
to which no torlous oppoMti n was
manifested Tho city of Caarleston
bowed d >wn and worshipped Mr.
Legaro and was still on it* knees whan
last heard from.

THE POLITICAL SITUATION.
A prominent North Caro'inian hasthis to say: 1 have been a aulLrrer from.Rheumatism for fifteen years, a portionof the time bedfas', and for the last sixmonths it has been seated in my leftaide near mv heart; could scarcely rest

any at night. 1 finally decided to tryDr. King's Nerve and Bone Liniment.Two or three applicat'ons entirely re¬lieved me of the pain. I have used itin my family with gotd results.
D. C. Howkli..

Sold by Palmetto Drug Co., Laurone,S. Ü.

Face Powder In Cnbn.
In Cuba there has never apparentlybeen any dearth of face powder even

among tbo lowliest. The Cuban wom¬
an, octogenarian as well as "sweet sev¬
enteen," considers powder a more neces¬
sary article of tbo toilet than soap and
water and utterly indispensable to her
attractiveness, which it Is her absolute
duty to preserve. All classes of the
community are devoted to the powder
puff, from the little six-year-old orphanin tho asylum to the lady of high de¬
gree. In any Cuban school teachers
nnd pupils are alike unsparingly pow¬
dered, nnd u powder box Is to be found
In every desk nnd as likely as not keep¬ing company with the chalk used for
the blackboard.

The Man In (he Moon.
Probably even In prehistoric times

men have noticed the face of the "mun
In the nimm." Plutarch notlcad it and
even wrote a whole book about the face
in the moon. Hut, besides this, manyother objects are supposed to bo visible.
The dark markings on the surface arc
likened by the Chinese to a monkeypounding rice. In India they arc said
to resemble a rabbit. To the Persians
thoy seem like the earth's oceans and
continents reflected in a mirror.

Whon you feel blue and that every¬thing goes wrong, take a dose of
iCba nber'ain'a Stomach and Liver
Tablets. They will cleanse and invigo¬
rate your stomach, regulate your bow¬
els, give you a relish for your food and
make you feel that in this old world is
a good place to live. For sale by Lau-
rens Drug Co.

A BE DUTIFUL COMPLEXION
Will be youre if Dr. King's Sarsa-

parllla is judiciously taken. Wo say
judicious advisedly.a botUo only in
some cases, moo in others. And this
is not all that can ba done.Erysipelas,
Eczema, Scurvy, Blackheads, Tetter,
Pirnples, Ne'Ale, Rash, Boil*, Carbun¬
cles flee before the onslaughts of this
powerful medicine. Sold Dy Palmetto
Drug Co , Lauren*, R. C._

IF YOU ARE
UP-TO-DATK AND TRUST¬
WORTHY. YOU CAN MAKE
AN EXCELLENT AGENCY
CONTRACT WITH

The New England
Mutual Life Insurance
Co., of Boston, Mass.

For Agency apply to

John Y. Qarlington,
Department Manager.

Laurcns, S. C.

AMERICAN
SILVER
TRUSS.

O
COOL.

.Easy to Wear,
pressure on
for Back,

lunderttraps.
.'over biovos.

YBasyi
No pre
lllpai
Nouni
I.'ovct

We guarantee a fit or money
refunded.
PALMETTO DRUG CO.,

Laurent, S. C»
E -.M

LOTS BROUGHT
GOOD PRICES.

lrby Property Sold for
Ten Thousand Do)lars.
SPIRITED BIDDING.

Purchases by Other Thau
To^pi People.

Mr. R. W. Willis flot the Frco L'lt -

The Pries und Purchasers
in lMnil.

The J. L. M. lrby lots said on the
25th. brought lu round numbers, $10,-000. .

There were HO lot?, Including tho
home plac,?. One lot was given away,
a number corresponding to tho num¬
ber of a lot being sold in a sealed en¬
velope. Tho buyer of the lo*; of tho
same number received tho free lot. It
fell to R. W. Willis, who bought the
first lot put up.
Five lots, inoludiug those with tho

burn and well, were roscrved by the
family. Tho property without these
brought $9,192 50. The live lo's re¬
served would havo made the figuresabout $10,000.
The sale lasted throe hour* and tho

bidding was spirited. Tho Harper
street lots sold for leis than was ex-
tect'daud some of thosoon It si promi¬
nent Efcets sold better than whs fjet.«orally anticipated.
The s ilo Was a grc it sir c ss. It will

help the town, especially as it has ln-
duced a nuinbor of flrat class men who
live outside of towu, such as Mcsirs.
Roper, Brown, Maiden, Marlin and
LlDgston to invest lierc.
John MeKlive of Columbia was tho

auctioneer.
Tho diagram of tho lots Is againpointed and a list of the prices, and

purchasers:
U. W, Willis, 8 and 7, $140. each.
R. W. Wi'Hs, 05, free.
Dr. W. C. lrby, 6, $110.
T Mc R>per, 10, ll, $145 each.
Warren Bol , 12, 13, $135 each.
J. S. Machen, 15, 14, 8190 each,
it. A. Coo])3r, 10, $115.
Jno. F. Hol», 9, $145.
W. B. »uücan, (i, 3, $130 each,
R. L lrby, 1, 2, $140 each.
G. C. Albright, 4, 17, 18, $115 oach.
T, B Browo, 20, 22, $105.
W. P. Cainc, 81, 32, $90 oach .

Jno A. Madden, 17, 49, 51, $100 each.
II K. Aiken, 39, 41, 43, 45, $85 each.
A. U. Martin, 40, 42, 44, 40, 48. 50,

38, $80 oach.
C. M. and S. P. Babb, 52, 63, $80each.
H. K. Aiken, 54, r>,">, $so each.
R. W. Nicholj, 50, 67, $77.50 ouch.
J. P. Bolt, 58, 69, $77.50 each.
H. II Martin, GO, 01, <>2, 03, $80 OJCh,R. G. Frank', 64, $72 50,
M. Ii. Langst m, 29, 80, $70 each.
O. B. Simmons, 20, $105.
Ü. B. Simmons, 25, $75.
O. B Simmons, 10, 21, $72.50 each.
A II Martin, 27, 28, $65 each.
W. W. Ball, 2:i, 24, $8.1 each.
J. F. Bolt, 66, (homo plaoo,) $3,850.

W AKHFUIj CHI L.DRKM.
For a long time the two year oldchild of Mr. P. L. Mcl'hO'SOO, 59 N.Tenth St., Hirrlsbur/, Pa., wouldsleep bit two or throd h iura In thoearly part of tho night, which undo It.

very hard for hor parents. Her motherconcluded that the child ha I stomachtrouble and give hir hilf of oin ofChamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab¬lets,which quieted her stomach and sheslopt the whole night through. Twoboxes of these tablets have elTec'o l awonderful cure and she Is now well ami
strong. For salo by Laurons Drug Co'

MERCHANTS NEWS.
Wc havo sere ired t'io agency for tlm
munis Crawford Sh 10 for men. I 'rices$3 50 and $100. High-cut sh es ar.dOxfords in all Styles.

J. B, Minter & Bro.
Beautiful li'ic of Ladles Oxfords at dSlippers just arrived. We u*k all ll oladi- s to c ill and s -o ihcin.

Davis. Itopo." & Co.
Every day brings i s something nice.

J. B. M liter & Bro.
Mr Robort Wardell, of Knore.e, saysthat there can't bo too much ssid inpra'se of the Buck's stoves' Hob u iht

one of them last, .voir and has sent twoof his sum In to buy tho samo kind. If
you u-o lIn- B 'ck you use l ho b. s .. Bn
sure to get tho white enamel. Tinysavo fuel, .^o d on'y by

S. M. & E. H. Wilkcs.
La Franc j SIiooj for woinon at C jpc-laod 8.

Tremecdotis Spring S ock Dry (ioodsand Millinery on the way and arriving
every day . Wo invite all of our friends
to wait and sco what we om do forth?m. Davis, Roper & Co.
Sco the new Dorothv Dodd slippors at

J. E. Minter & Bro's.
Customer- shoes shinud frco at

Copcland's.
Novor in otto history have wo inndosuch preparation) f ir spring business.Our line of Clothing, lla's, shoes midFurnishing* arc bought with groatcaro and we can assure tho public gen¬erally that hco will bo found all tint

new and up-to dato things at tho rightprice. Davis, Ropjr <V Co.
No two men arc just alike and thatis why ready-made clothes look a* ifthey wero mado for some ouo o'to. LotCopeland tnko jour measure.

Knox Hat always lit the hold.
Copeland.

Clapps Shoes at Copeland's.
When Walkovers go on trouble goesoff. Copeland.
WANTED . Persimmon, DogwoodHickory and Holly Logs. Freight paidon carloads. James Cockshott, Char¬leston, 8. C.
Hawes' $3.00 Hats at Copeland's.


